


	FinanceFinanceQuick, easy and online, discover how to finance your Cazoo car.
Explore car finance
Finance made simple
	Car finance checkerSee your eligibility, personalised APR and monthly payments.


	Hire Purchase (HP)Learn how to spread the cost of your Cazoo car with HP finance.


	Personal Contract Purchase (PCP)Read about PCP finance to help you decide if it’s right for you.






Related FAQs
	Do you have a finance calculator?
	What information is needed for a financing decision?
	How long does it take to get a financing decision?







	BuyBuyWith over 250 makes and models, finding your next car is easy.
Search used cars
Browse our latest deals available on a wide selection of cars.
View all deals
Get started
	How buying a car worksEverything you need to know about buying a Cazoo car.


	Part exchangeLearn about part exchange and get money off your next car.


	Receiving your carWhat to expect when you collect your car or have it delivered.






Expert guides
	Car adviceGuides and articles by our team of car experts.


	Car reviewsIn-depth reviews to help you find your next car.




Related FAQs
	Can I test drive the car?
	How can I see the car before I buy it?
	Can I negotiate the price of Cazoo cars?




Search by popular makes
	Audi

	BMW

	Ford

	Kia

	Land Rover

	Mercedes-Benz

	Mini

	Nissan

	Vauxhall

	Volkswagen





Search by popular models
	Audi A3

	BMW 3 Series

	Ford Fiesta

	Ford Focus

	Kia Sportage

	Mercedes-Benz A Class

	Nissan Qashqai

	Range Rover Evoque

	Vauxhall Corsa

	Volkswagen Polo








	SellSellEnjoy a haggle-free offer and receive a fast payment on handover day.
Sell my car
Get a free valuation
	Value my carFill out some details and see how much your car is worth.






Related FAQs
	What do I need to sell my car?
	How will I give you my car?
	Which cars does Cazoo buy?







	AftercareAftercareProtect and maintain your car for extra peace of mind.
See aftercare extras
Explore what we offer
	Paint & fabric protectionDiscover how to keep your car looking its best inside and out.






Related FAQs
	Can I reschedule my service booking?
	How long does Paint & Fabric Protection last for?







	About CazooAbout CazooDiscover how to buy or sell a car entirely online.
How Cazoo works
Learn more about Cazoo
	About Cazoo carsLearn about what to expect when buying a Cazoo car.


	7-Day Money Back GuaranteeIt’s more comprehensive than a typical test drive.


	Collection locationsSee where our Cazoo Customer Centres are located.






Related FAQs
	What forms of payment does Cazoo accept?
	How does the 30-day warranty work?
	Can I buy a car while I’m at a Customer Centre?







	Help

Looking for help?
Find answers to your questions
See FAQs
Popular

Can I test drive the car?How can I see the car before I buy it?Can I negotiate the price of Cazoo cars?
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Need help? Find answers to all your questions.
See FAQs
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Cazoo Ltd is an appointed representative of ITC Compliance Limited (ITC) which is authorised and regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority (ITCs firm reference number is 313486). Permitted activities include entering into regulated hire agreements, advising on and arranging general insurance contracts as an intermediary and acting as a credit broker not a lender. Finance is only available to UK residents aged 18 or over, subject to status. We can introduce you to a limited number of lenders to finance your car purchase. We do not charge fees for our consumer credit services, but we might receive a payment or other benefits from those lenders or our brokers if you enter into an agreement with them. The payment or benefit we receive varies by lender and product type and is based on a fixed fee or fixed percentage of the amount you borrow. It does not impact the rate you are offered.*The average saving of £640 is based on our daily cash sale price compared against the list price of similar used cars (in terms of model, mileage and age) on a major UK automotive comparison site. This data was sourced from October - December 2023 and is accurate as of January 2024. The average Cazoo prices used may include promotions.© 2024 Cazoo Ltd. All rights reserved. VAT number 310 2200 90.

